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STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY.

OF LONDON.
Capital Slack £100,000 SierUag.
(Jkitf Office, 44 Mooryate Street.

TRUST SES.
J— Hew. **«.. taa Tm-so*. Win»»».

. Mildred, B*L Baakar. NkfceLa Laae. 
a See<«. B»q«Uaerreel.

Su-
'Vue»la

Chaff awa ef Wraataa»,
OWta. Harw^d. '

P|, Chapaaa, iafca Jaatab Betueae, Ka p 
Aaaat far Naaa Sneiw.

DANIEL STARS. 
. R. 8. Black, Beq.. M. D.

THE Ageecr of the above Company baa been 
ia ope ration in this Province about < jreara, 

baa made considerable program, without yet hav- 
«a claim, the rates are generally lower,than 
any other London or Scotch Company, and the 
proportion of profit divided among the a wired 
neater>v far than any other. •• being 9#per cent, 
T» per cent only to the Stockholders, rendering it 
at once both a Stock and mutual Society without, 
any risk to the assured; their fir»» Bonnies declar
ed" in May te* were In wrme eases ever 30*. per 
annum en the amount of Policy, And on two Po
licies at this agency oa which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added was 
over 61 per.cent, on the amount paid in, the mor
tality among the lives assured by this Society were 
found to be 21 per cent. Ices than hail been calcu
lated for. The above ere facts in favour of the 
“ Star" which cannot be controverted, and should 
recommend it to the favourable consideration of 
all parties intending to insure. Policies effected 
no the participating principle allowed to come in 
on the payment ef 3 annual pmpiumi. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal of Policies aller be
coming due, and Policies expired can be renewed 
within six months, il the parties health ii not im
paired and the payment of a email fine—a credit 
ol one half the premia* when amounting to a cer
tain earn, may be obtained for the tint five year» 
No extra charge made for creating m and from Eng
land ia Steamers or first claaa Railing vessel» at 
any season,by advising the Agent of the parties,in
tention. Policies are sent out by next steamer 
after arrival of Proposals. The attention ol the 
Public of this Province generally and ol Wesleyan# 
in particular, is requested, to the favourable terme 
ana privileges offered, \>T the *.* Star" as above enu
merated. It is admitted by.all that it is the duly ef 
every person having others dependent on them to 
proride for them whilq they have it in their pow
er so to do, and in no ytay can (hie be done so ef. 
feel «tally or cheaply ee by paying according to their 
■wane a sum annually en a Life Policy. It has of
ten been proved area here to he of much benefit in 
■adoga end orpbau»,and so very «UMVtain a re both 
flu Mad health, of which we by jfeently had 
opt; tad proofs, that delay in tleWBWIters is ex- 
eeudingly dangerous, the only time to apply is 
while in Health. Applicants will receive every 
information and attention t> their requests bv the 
Agent in Halifax, who furnishes all necessary 
Blanks, and Medical Kxalumei attends free of 
expense to the applicant. All cuinmupicalions 
by mail must be prepaid.

DANIEL STAKR.
Auvnt.

Jan 5, 1«.V>. Jerusalem Warehouse.

SririDE in Edinbchoh —Mr. George 
thcrlanil, painter, of lligh-etnct, on 
precipitated himself over the parapet wall of the 
North Bridge, lie was observed by two or three , 
individuals who were passing, first to loan on r 
the wall, and then to throw himself head fore
most into the vegetable market below—a height 
of about eighty feet. In his descent he was no
ticed to tum completely round, so that he 
alighted oq hi# feet instead.of his head. 11c fill, 
however, with such violence that both his legs 
were broken, while his body was otherwise dread
fully mangled and life quite extinct- The me
lancholy event ia ascribed, by those who knew 
him meet intimately, to the grief in which he 
has been silently indulging ever since the death 
of ht* wife, about Iff mpnths ago. He was an 
elder in_ South College-street United Presbyte
rian Church, and for tome years held the office 
of police-commissioner, lie was about 44 years 
ofage.

The New Arctic Expédition.—We un
derstand that there are several volunteers for 
the command of, and for other positions in, the 
new arctic expedition to be organised to pro
ceed, via Behring's Straits, in search of .Sir 
John Franklin; but the whole affair is in the 
hands of the Treasury, and nothing, it is expect
ed, will be done before April next, or until in
telligence is received from the PLver, now in 
Behring's Straits.— United Service Gazelle.

Reduction of the Armt and Navy.— 
Information has reached us that it is intended 
that a reduction shall he made in the number of 
soldiers and sailors required for the ensuing , 
financial year, 1850 51— United Service Ga
zette.

A Scotch youth resident in New York is said 
to have invented a printing machine capable of 
completing 18,000 impressions per hoar.

Drunkenness, the Vice of Scotland.— 
A committee of the General Assembly of the Es- 
tablished Church has issued a report on the 
drinking, habits of the country. Wo copy the 
fallowing comparative statement ;—In England 
the consumption of spirits in 1843 was 7,950,054 
gallons ; in Ireland it was 5,290,030 ; in Scot
land, 5,595,186. The ]>oi>ulation of England in 
1*41 was 14,995,13*—of Ireland, 8,175,124—of 
Scotland, 2,620,181, showing that the proportion 
of gallons consumed to population is more than 
double in Scotland, one-third less in Ireland, 
and one-half less in England. This report is 
based on returns made by four hundred and 
seventy-eight kirk sessions.

Roman Catholic lh-liop of this Diocese, came 
before the Supreme Court for trial. J. \V. Rit- 
. hie. l q. opt ned the ease on behalf of the 
plaintiff. The wit noses on the part of tin: pro- 
•.-eutinii were examined; after which Win. 
Voting, K'q- nt.vio a speech of several hours 
h.lv'tli on behalf of the defendant, when the 
court was adjourned till Wednesday morning at 
tm o'clock. The llonble. Judge Halliburton 
presided.— Colonist, let.

Pictou Academy.—The semi-annual ex
amination of this Institution took place accord
ing to announcement on Friday last. There 
were present, besides the Trustees, the Revds. 
Messrs. EHiot, Herdman, and Pnttorson, and » 
number of other gentlemen, lire first part of 
the day- 
mi nation of the

ERRATA.
In the absence of the Editor last week t 

few errors were overlooked. In the Edito
rial, for '• res peer or," read respecter—for 
“practical service,” read practical teienco— 
In the poetry ou 1'JCthpage—for “ age” real 
cy«. The Toe try on the first page, h^- 
handi d in, in MS. was sujq>ostd to beorin. 
nth and wa« by mistake headed “For th* 
Wesleyan.” It.was selected from ajataU 
volume of choice poetry, entitled “ Scene* m. 
the West Indies, Ac., l$y Adeline."

The reader will also please correct a« fol
lows a typographical error that occurred

occupied by along and close ex a, in the Rev. !.. Evans’s Letter which appear- 
the cfasxce under the care of Mr. j CU in the number for Deer. 22n<L—After
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grounded m every 
cation, and acquitted themselves creditably.

The classes, studying Logic and the Langua
ges, under Mr. Bell, also acquitted themselves 
well.—E'iifern Chronicle, bee. 26'A.

A fearful malady exists in this town resem
bling the induea<a. Since Sunday, three per
sons hava died in one family, and two others in 
the same house arc at the point of death.—Syd
ney. C. B. Com. Herald, tier. 22.

Wreck.—The Brig Thalia, Batten Master, 
in coming into this Port on Friday afternoon, 
went ashore at Sandy Point, and became a to
tal wreck. She was owned by Captain John 
Cann and Son, of Milton, and was partially 
insured in the Marine Association of this Town. 
— Yarmouth Herald, Dee. 24.

GLEANINGS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.

Cot.oxt \t. Ai*l*tu vi Mi.x i s - ‘nr Christ ipher
Rawlinson is appointed Chii-i'.b: ii...... . the S i-
prenie Court of Mailr:u>. in (lu- il mm of sir 
James E. Gambler, who retirer., r»vi*-\ I.mg 
service on the bench in India. William .Ic'ii ut. 
Esq., succeeds Sir Clui-t.-gln-r ll.rwlin-i *i a- 
Recorder of Pulo Penanç, and Cl.'ef Jmme in 
the High Court of Crimin.d Jodi- noire lor lint 
island and Singapore. Jams K. I >1 )■>*,..i»«q . 
«s appointed Soiici.or-G<-neial lm* tin* 1-laud ol 
To lotto. Mr. Frau i* Elh, :s ippqitr.ol a Sti
pendiary Magistrate at the Bahamas Mr J.jhn 
Lawless is ap|*>! tiled her Britannic M.ij.st\ '. 
'Jaueul tor the is laud of Martinique.

DOMESTIC.

Tempibancx.—We uuderst*») that it is 
in contemplntion to hold monthly public 
Temperance meeting*, under the auspices of 
“ the Snii«,” during the winter ; that the en
tertainment to be provided will be of an in
tellectual and plmaing ehnrnrler ; and that 
the iirranxe-nHiit of | ho minutuB is in the 
bands ol a competent Committee of an old 
and acceptable caterers for the public amuse
ment. Determined that there ahull be no 
paucity of m-eling* fur the exposition of 
their principles, end the ndvoc-iry of the 
Temperance cause, ami that their efforts 
shall not lie stigmatized as selfish, and cen- 
fi ied to their division rooms—the S »o« have 
appointed a portion of iheir limly for the 
purpose* of developing their plan*.— I'hese 
meeting «re to pos*»-** mich a diversity as 
w*H render them interesting and free from 
wenri so me iipss, snd essays, sp-er he*, recita
tions, and music will lie respectively attend
ed to by individuals of acknowledged ability. 
— i"he order now has among in number* 
many of the must respectable and talent, d of 
our citizens—and we cannot loir entertain 
the most -anguine expectation* i.f the-e ga
therings Ining well supported mid of their 

| affording the public many excellent oppnrtu- 
j nilita of gaming much desirable information, 
j I'he first of these meetings, we sre informed,
I will lake place about the middle of the ensu- 
. ing month.— Guardian.

V x-t \t i v.—Cm- oftln» crew of the R. M.
! Steamer Hibernia, was «ho. kioglv Injured to,
| the imtimvly d.'-'liargv of a signal gun on eom- 
j *“*!'••* the leti-Umr this near nine. The man 

w.Kvoql Hid ill reloading tho gun, which had 
j berti '’I-t tn 'd. ..ol in.t pri l.erlv s|Hin_oal, when
I a cdd. o c\plo.-iou louk | hire, and the charge 
| strikii.g trim, woiiinl. d a...I .luiti. rvd him 
! bud lx
II D'1; 

but, alas oar i ity r.innot ls>|si of sack a i iu-
•titntion tor tlic n-lief of sulU-r. rs das,.—
Recorder.

j BaIHIU ill -Alt l.il Hi 1 ,;i T i ', ; |(’ i, || .«T- 
11S. repo'ial to !«■ a h aliu • Her, ua- . oionotl.-'l 

, to jail yysierihiy. charged with having , :m<ed 
the ileal it of an infant .edy three week, ,,l hand 
ioioriie; .-mother. l!".- inontl, , as;.,
danger its life. Mie fore. I tv... Imli-j., ... .- 
the throril oftln* one that ha- died, ,-lv

; i hiu'.ed the oilier vvi.li l iodi rs a*' I iuiweeo. 
Jin* vie tints el t he era/y old erotte belong to a 
i.., oed vvimo.'o re.-idiug io ihe iieighbouruoott of 

I liôrr.ivk Street, -lb.
' Exi t rivi; Lvv. C.vsr. - Y. .«lovibv- the 
i much ti'kc I ol e.v-c el Carfen tt. If’a/rA. the

Report of the Directors.
Extracts fre* tse Report of Procec.lim» al th* third 

Annual General Meeting of the Colonial Life Aesitr - 
ance Company, held within the Company’s Head 
Office, I Georgs Street, Edinburgh, os Thursday 
the let day of Noveiulmr 1819 :—
On the motion of JsMfcr Hat, E«q., Mer

chant, Leith William Stuart Walker, 
Ban. of Rowland, was enhetf lo the Chair.

The Chairman staled that the Meeting 
had been duly convened. The secretary read 
the Minuta of last General Meeting, the Ba
lance-Sheet, Auditor's Report, and Report 
of the Directors.

In the Report by the Directors, it was 
stated that during the year from 25th May 
1848 to 25th May 1849,-206 New Policies 
have been issued, assuring sums to the 
amount of £139,938, 15s., yielding annual 
Premium*.to the amount of £4635, -10s. 9,k 

“ That the whole amount of As-urancee 
offered to the Company, from the ceminenre 
ment ol the holiness in November 1846* 
when thu first Policy wns issued, till 25tb. 
May 1343, is £505,855, 3-..: snd of this 
amount, after deducting Proposals rejected 
and Assurance* forfeited, there was in fore-, 
at the date of balance, the sum of £553.476, 
9*., yielding Animal Premiums lo the amount 
of £14.279, 9*. lid.
“That the amount of claims which the 

Company have required to meet since it* 
tabli.shment i* £2070, 15*. 31., that the Di
rectors are happy to bo aide to state that they 
have mad *good investments with that portion 
of the Funds which was available for the 
purpo-e.

“ That the e'penee.s of the lovtilution* are 
kept within.the narrowest bound*, compati
ble with proper management ar.l the extend
ed field which the Comp toy's operations em
brace.

That the conviant attention of the Di
rectors ha* bri-ti given to ttie extension of the 
loisinc»*, anil the Company bave forme,I 
new important rtiiiiievvons during the past

continu, inuking the stiiueiice end with those 
words.

“ OF INTEREST TO ALL.»

Mother’s Relict- Indian Discovery.
All unit her* anxious to avoid pains, distress «»< 

danger* are ea.ouslly indicate.I t . caiui their fears 
and allay tl.e.r Dci v- U-II.-— by the n*e of the 
must extraordinary vegetable production. Those 
wlm will careluMv nh-erve its virtues, must ap. 
prove ol it in tti ir heart*; snd will feel it* next 
solemn doty to alleviate tin tress by s sale and 
certain method, which is, thç use id the Mother's 
Relief.

CO*Sold wholesale fur the Proprlrtois in Nova 
Scotia at Moftun'e At,dirai Wanhauee, Halitsg.

SH11T1XG NEWS.

AJUUVALS.

Mendity,—irlir AtlaoU Bruce from Slwilbtifii, » 
John tilistUwM*.

Tuenld).—Si.hr. Miner Buliin, F.‘E.
»rhr. Titrer Sîbia-ib, Atkn, P. L. f'Um!, lo W. k C. 
Mimkxh ; mhr Vino, Cuiiij.brII, from P. K. I»Ued.

Wt^lnrsiiay —Hrig Nnnry ,Tü>i<>r, ^ deyr, l'n-m ÎI.T. 
to J. En* *n & C” , J. hi-, nn«l K. M< L* *rn—rypnne 
hnfl, M-ulltivI, Krnny, to eeil midp tiny I of thi# port* 
Brigl tirot i(r \V.tkhiHgUin* Ih>i*i»«t !«» l«i%rrpool, rrieie* 
ni fmm r»*-4 ; prhr, T <i. I* Muggnh, fn»m hydo#-ytC. 
B , lo ANihih.il I Uickaon & Co; t-rhr Cmhatioe wd 
Binmlieih, Pbri-t#, I'nmi A rirlv» t lu B. Wier it Cl; 
•ebr. Enterprise, Siuia, Sydney, V* B.

CLEARED.
Dee 29vi-R. M. S. H tln-riii* * Stuoe, Liverptwl, 6. 

It., S. I’uiiHiti; P ii ku hriK lti»*lf»n, LsyldoUl, Boil—, 
B. Wirr U C«‘. KxirlMiik» 4" A lli<«.ne,

Dec. SI. -S« l»r. Marr, Gooiliit J.imAica, G. à J. 
M iichrll & Co.

J oi. 2— Hiiyt C i in mod nr»* Il «II, Vnrtn «roui brifl 
IlI, i\In I \ , Boston ; »« hr Imp'iBiDt**, S«nh, 
Mtdi'fdti It «y, J .ui.iic«s ; brigt Mary Sopbi», Fsilitr, 
I'hil ttlflphiR.

MEMORANDA.
At Sydney, Ç. It.—Itri^» llr»ul»-rj, Ea<er, hesee,
The l J. 11 ltr:t»i»e, RoMhiib, from Yfcrewrtl, 

ont S tl-syi for For lime lta\f weni a^ivire al f)wll 
Hcdil 2Sril I>er , t*i.*w «avid- Tena' I iih<1 cargo sold.

The Rohr M.«>fl -A. r, itineiuw. fr *m B for H«r* 
ion or Cornwall»-*, weal i»h«»re *»n Briar Island 21it 
l)t*e, «ml wa* VMaHy wrecket!, — no in-mrauee,

The brig (new,) Brain, from St John, N.
for Liverpool, (î. It. war loiully wrecked on BfUr 
I«1.4ltd on 1 he night of the 2 tr-l Dec.

C.iplail McI ,of Brigt llin-tivpR, ariivrd s*I T**r* 
m«4.uih, reporte «liai on Nov. I6ih, *•• hr Lady Ann. H»h 
lot» wtv at Uuiiii.iHM, ».i Hi 'l f*»r M niirer-tt At St. 
TI1011M8, lnirjotf AWl (N fiiu — IWigt. T y*ly Ogle, D«** 
aMson, Rttl-l * hi go < I f.ish — hri^t N «rut I lue,

not mtM—!«rhr. Sir ion, Bow ver,lH»nol 10 Tmk» )** 
IbihI, erhr Irie, Whiinev, lor l)« :»ei arn- brigl CvDsUtr 
Muliull, arnyed mi Barba*lots Nov. iSih.

yenr in *li(Termt nuarter*.
Nova St’Ot1 

Prince Street
TNova Scot'a Branch, Halifax, No. 11,

J. &, C. J. Stf.wabt, 
Agent.

MARRIAGES.
Rev. Jjivi» Iting, Ml- 

; le Riv i, m Ml»
Aston Lleavel-nd, •>

hi:
ini:i, Muutnl. il a.4.1 .luUitTvu mm s*», 
to m:î lut li.v in tl.mg-r He 

l iron.: lit on ". i ' > i * * to 1 •<* j>!;v 1 in nn liosni'
was

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Sîncfi* our !a«t notice, IrtDTs on business 

have bvvn n*.*riytl Iron; the Rev. \Y. Tcm- i on Ti^^vV^ôr,: hv t«,* n,*v 
pit*. Lev. V.. \\ iNort,. Bov. R. Knight (with j Mr. l\ nVi.m* luphill, t.> Ah», fwrl 
rvUiiibmvu -I*().«.), Rev. (LO. Hiivstij (wii'u 
r* union' v 20.*.), Rev. R. A. Clu sLv, Rev.
J. Nii .Murray, Rev. ,1. B. Stiong, and A. 
llendcteon. Ksq.

On the l ill ult bv t!.*
, Jephthali Klderkin of A|
1 C Y<'UD^rst daugliter of 
I Blb**fieM, 4Ndtaxe CUrvinn*.
I On M<mo»y evi-ninn by the P-v. J*»ï»n M*rtiti» 
j Mr. John SjrrÜng <*( Ne a j.orl, to Mi^ AnâsUt»* 

Mckivi/.ie. 'T îiiir
John
* Lurk both

ot tins citv.

DEATHS.
i -•

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
llnrri ojlo.i ; Citruit parci 1* not vet arri- 

vi d. ’ i
At rerj eto! : 1 In* Paper lia* been regular

ly mailed. In consequence of absence we 
could not attend to lit-• business in time, and j 
have deemed it prudent to withhold the pub-1 
lieation until we hear a vain.

/.‘ Veq”<> ; I he Paper ha* hern icçiilarh 
mai’ -il. rite reason el jt- mi.-earring.* wL 
cannot assign. Vh; 6 ; cm;a n

ih Dec. Nancy, wt" 
a At .ir-. «luring 41) M 

, n.bcr. f the Wa»-im

A* P- rt Mouton. *>:» tii? 
of Mr Th» s If y, -
wl'irh Nhe 1. in horn a w " t!
1 y.-ii Society r I j'U re. ,

O i \Ve.jnesua,, the Jn-t insf., Kll^n 
miiniTFst d tiuhfer of Joi.a Teinf/osî, r.s*j.*aged 
year uod 7 u.vi.li.i.

T!ir 'ÜN the Vr •1*')vlo»a
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BY WM. CTTNNABELL,
r »’ tf H A * ftC'NNf
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